
BREASTFEEDING QUESTIONNAIRE                     TODAY’S DATE: __________________________________________ 
 
Mother’s Name: _____________________________________________________________ DOB: __________________________ 
Partner’s Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Infant’s name: _______________________________________________________________DOB: __________________________ 
 
In your own words describe any feeding problems that concern you:  
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
FAMILY HISTORY 
 
Does anyone on either side of the baby’s family have any of the following? (circle)  allergies to foods / environmental allergies / 
asthma / eczema / Hay fever / breast cancer / diabetes  / genetic disease / thyroid disease/ other: _______________________________ 
 
What age were you when you had your first menstrual period? ___________ Menstrual Periods are:  (circle) Regular / irregular 
 
Was this your first pregnancy? (circle)  yes   no  If no, how many pregnancies?_____ How many children?_______ Did you 
breastfeed your other child(ren)/ How long? _________________________ 
 
Which family planning methods are you using or do you plan to use? ________________________________________________ 
 
Will you be returning to work? (circle) yes / no  Full time / Part time?  How old will baby be?_______ Type of job? __________ 
 
PREGNANCY AND BIRTH HISTORY 
 
Does your baby have any known health problems, or is your baby currently on any medications? _________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Are you taking any of the following? (circle)  Prenatal Vitamin-Mineral / Iron / Antihistamines / Cold Remedies / Antibiotics / 
Aspirin / Laxatives / Diuretics / Water Pills / Antacids / Birth Control Pills / Pain Pills / Diet Pills / Herbs / Others /  
List: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Have you ever had any of the following procedures related to your breast? (circle) biopsy / lumps / implants / breast reduction 
surgery / nipple problems  / other: ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Do you presently have or have you ever had any of the following? (circle)         
Anemia             
Allergy/Asthma           
Diarrhea (Chronic)               
Heart Disease                
Diabetes                     

Hepatitis                        
High Blood 
Pressure              
Liver Disease                                  
Thyroid Disorders       

Miscarriages                        
Cancer                       
Infertility                   
Depression / 
Anxiety                      

Sexual Abuse                          
Abnormal Pap 
Smear                   
Constipation                
Eating Disorder                    

Kidney/Bladder 
Disease / Infection             
Yeast Infections         
Tuberculosis                  
PCOS

Other: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Did you have any of the following during this pregnancy? (circle)          
Premature labor           
Gestational diabetes             
High blood pressure               

Nausea/vomiting-severe                
Anemia                  
Fever                   

Urinary tract infection          
UTIs 
Placenta Previa 

Preeclampsia 
Low amniotic fluid 
Medications (list below) 

Other: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Did you have any of the following during this labor and delivery? (circle)     
Premature rupture of membranes                 
Drugs to control high blood pressure                    

Epidural  
                           

Fever                            
Antibiotics

 
Drugs to control pain, which? __________________________________________________________________________________ 
Drugs or procedures to induce or augment labor? ________________________ If so, for how long?_______ hours           
Excessive blood loss, amount? ______________  
Other: ___________________________________________________________ 
 
Type of delivery? (circle)  Vaginal / Emergency C-section / Planned C-section   Gestational age of baby at birth?  ________ weeks 
 



Did you have any of the following with this birth? (circle)    
Total labor >  30 hrs.  
Episiotomy or tear            

Pushing stage > 2 hrs.  
Breech presentation                  

Forceps delivery          
Vacuum Extraction 

Other: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Did you experience any postpartum complications? (circle)    
Urinary/other infections          
Low blood pressure           

High blood pressure          Excessive bleeding or 
hemorrhaging                     

Other: _______________ 
_____________________

 
Did the baby have any of the following after birth? (circle)  
NICU or SCN (length of time: _____________)
Breathing difficulties               
High hematocrit                  
Low blood sugar 
Low saturation                      
Meconium aspiration   

Deep suctioning 
Irregular heart rate 
Jaundice, highest level & hrs.: ________________________  
IV fluids or medications: _____________________________ 
Other: ____________________________________________

 
What was your bra size before pregnancy? _________  now? ________   
 
Changes since the birth?  Hard / engorged / heavy / warm / leaking / no changes 
 
BREASTFEEDING HISTORY 
 
How old was your baby when you first realized that you were having breastfeeding difficulties? __________________________ 
 
Have you used any breastfeeding supplies, pumps or creams? _______________________________________________________ 
 
Has your baby been supplemented with any of the following?  None / water / formula / expressed breast milk / donor breast milk  
 
If so, how was the baby supplemented?  Feeding tube at breast / finger feeding / cup feeding  / syringe / eye dropper / bottle: ______  
 
If so, how often have supplements been used in the past 24 hours? ______ How much per feeding? ______ Total 24 hr.? ______ 
 
How many times in the past 24 hours have you breastfed your baby? _________________________ 
  
Are you experiencing any of the following? (circle)                  
Latch-on difficulties             
Engorgement                
Sleepy baby                 
Sore nipples                   
Preference for one breast            

Baby not interested               
Cracked/bleeding nipples              
Breast pain                     
Feeling that there is not enough milk                   
Baby crying excessively                                      

Baby always seems hungry   
Slow weight gain    
Fussy baby           
Other : _________________________ 
_______________________________ 

 
 
Is the baby content or sleeping between feedings?  (circle)           never                       occasionally                            often 
 
What is the longest time your baby has gone between feedings?   Day: _________________hrs.  Night: ______________ hrs.  
 
Who decides when the feeding is over? (circle)   mother / baby / both    How long does baby nurse at breast?_______________ 
(circle) one breast  or  both breast 
 
How long do you wish to breastfeed your baby? __________________________________________________________________ 
 
Are you presently using a pacifier?     Yes / No  Which brand? ________________ How often? ___________________________ 
 
Are feedings (circle) demand (as baby requests)  / scheduled? If scheduled, what is the schedule like? 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
In the past 24 hours, how many wet diapers? ______ dirty diapers?  ________ color? _________  Were the stools bigger than a 
tablespoon?      Yes              no          
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